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RIDDELL TO
COVER NIXON
INAUGURATION
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Studies allow thaw
fof open enrollment

TBVFThnr ttir ‘ Inaairurntlon o f"
President Richard M. Nixon in
Washington, D.C.
for United
Press International and the. Mus
tang Daily is Steve G. Riddell,
former Mustange Daily editor-inchief. He w ill attend the parade
and the Inaugural Rail on Jan.

Dumke O K 's $57,000 loan
to pay for more students

20.

Included in Riddell’s coverage
w ill be an interview w ith , David
and Julie Eiaenhower. He will
hIso meet with Luther Huston,
80 year old editor and publieher
o f the Washington Correspondent.
Riddell, u senior 'journalism
major from San Luis Obispo,
left Tuesday fo r Philadelphia
where he will spend one day with
the managing editor o f the Phila
delphia Bulletin. On Wednesday
he will leave fo r Washington,
D.C, Riddell’s coverage will _ap-__
pear in (he Mustang Daily start
ing Wednesday, Jan. 22.
Riddel’s irip was co-sponsored
by the Reader’s Digest Fund and
the College Alumni Association,
Lew Litzife, president. Arran ge
ments w< re made by Julius
Krundsen, rice-president o f U.P.I.,
anti George Brand, editor o f the.
Telegram-Tribune. The interview
with Daviil,and Julie Eisenhower
was 'urrai ged by (R ep .) Burt,
Talcott, R Calif.
This is Riddell’s second trip to
Washington. I-ast spring he went
there to tin' a series o f urticlex on
“ the student and the d ra ft." The
serius included an interview with
(fen. Lewis Hcrshey, head o f tho
Selective Service. Riddell wus
able to'w ork in the W hite House
as u guest member o f the press
corps.

Boxing champion
Archio Mooro
visits campus

com e

by Karen HeUcliurt
Managing Editor
This fall 12 of California’s state
Colleges declared a freeze In ad
missions. California State P o ly
technic College at BaiTLills Obispo was among the 12.
—
r

DR. DALE ANDREWS.. .representing the Alumni
Association and John Hoaloy, of tho Roador’s
Digost Grant committoo are pointing tho way
for Steve Riddell on his trip to Washington, D.C.

to covor tho Inauguration and Inaugural
•all of Fresidont-oloct Richard M. Nixon.
Photo by Ray Morawfkl.
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Winning rodeo teams
need individual effort
'About tho time you hit tho ground,
you realize you've made a mistake'
choose the “ hot ones" fo r the next
competition.

by Adrienne Donaldson
Stair W riter

Archie Moore, form er Jight
“ About tho time you boeomv
heavy weight boxing ehampiuln of.
airborne or hit the ground, you
the world, visited this campus,
realize you’ve made, a mistake.
last Wednesday, as guest o f
It’s kind o f like typing— you can
Alpha Phi Omega Fraternity. He
feel your mistukes but can’t do
is touring the country as a com
anything about it."
munity relations specialist of the
That’s how Tom Casselberry,
Boy Scouts o f America and his
president o f the Rodeo Club, ex
ABC (any boy can) Program. His
plains his specialty, bareback
speech was titled “ Boy Power
bronc riding.
’7(1."
Most other members o f . the
Moore dual program is de
signed to reach disadvantaged .M ustang Rodeo Club feel the
same, about, mistakes whether in
boys and those o f .low income
fuiktilw>u
uu
iiffnrl
bareback bronc riding, calf rop
M
It I I I 11 I V n fiit
f l TV
T1 v
t I W I T t t f TTtSf * *IVtitl1
vpvsJ
ing, saddle bronc riding, steer
boys in the areas o f patriotism,
wrestling, ribbon robing op bull
sports, scholarship, and religion.
riding— compulsory men’s events
His Imxlng career spanned an
ut nil National Intercollegiate
unltelievable 2<( years, from 193(1
Rodeo Association meets.
to 1962. He won 187 o f 229 fights
Where teamwork is the key to
and registered a world's record
many s|>ort», a winning rodeo
137 knockouts.
team relies on individual efforts.
Moore expounded on the princi
Although each man strives his
ples o f the scout oath and law,
hardest for first place points,
emphasised truth, honesty, resthere is a feeling o f unity in the
peel and dignity. He pledged him
group as a whole. When a man
self, and asked adults to “ let’s
hits the dust, he not only feels
put young feet on the right road."
the pain to body and soul but also
He closed with a plea to all:
considers his team’s points.
"L et's help the ghetto boy help
Teams include' M men and w o-'
himself."
men for each rodeo, (1 specified
male competitors with 2 alter
nates Dial 3 gals competing in
The deadline is fast ap
barrel racing, goat tying and
proaching fo r Poly Itoyal
break-away calf roping, with 2 •*
((neon nominations.
alternates. Each team memlier
A ll nominations must be
is selected to compete in h specific
In h> Jan. 31 from campus
event while the aitocna U * must
clubs. A lt nalhcs must be
be prepared for any event.
turned intp Jim Canada)-,
A new team is chosen from the
Poly Royal t|ueen Pageant
Rodeo Club to represent this cam
Chairman.
pus fo f every rodeo. William Clif
The pageant s ill lie held
ford, instructor in Animal hus
I'cb. I to H p.m. in the L i l 
bandry, two returning seniors, •
lie Theater. Admission will
this year Bill Nelson and Hob
be free.
ls*er," and the club president—
C a s s e lb e r r y — w u r k

to g e th e r

to

Deciding who is “ hot” usually
comes from recent noil-college
competition. Most Rodeo Club
members compete in private ro
deos for the experience, not to
mention monetary and personal
rewards.
Since many o f these pros
learned their rodeo stunts as
freshmen,- they help beginners
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons
in the campus arena.
*
Besides instructing bronc rid
ing and roping, Rodeo Club mem

» r

On Nov. 4, President Robert E.;
Kennedy sent a letter to all ad/
mission's applicants stating that,
"In the face of unexpectedly large
numbers of students (500) enroll
ed In the fall quarter, It was nec
essary for the college to review
the availability of faculty, facili
ties, and funds- for the winter and
spring to determine how mnny
students could be accommodated
without reducing the quality of In
struction traditional at this col
le g e ."
Each year long range studies
lire made at each state college to
determine an approximate num
ber of enrollments for the follow
ing year. The budget for each cotege Is based on there enrollment
studies,
Until this fall, Cal P oly conduct
ed the most accurate studies and
has come within 2 per cent o f the
actual number of enrollments.

This fall there was a greater
rise In every etudeht category
" M m over before. This rise hurt
Cal P oly worse than most larger
state colleges because other rotbers are busy on campus, particu
leges could absorb the added num
larly fo r Homecoming and Poly
ber, said President Kennedy.
Royal. Their spring rodeo, during
P o ly Royal, has had excellent
President Kennedy approached
attendance.
Chancellor Glenn U. Dumke for
t *
Like photography and w riting,
funds to augment the present bud
rodeoing is a hobby-profession in
get. He found that almost every
season year-round. To the men
college In the state system had an
and women sharing this sport and
enrollment exceeding their pro
its skills, it offers the excitement
jections and that no money was
and thrill that compares to noth
Immediately coming, and that
ing else.
posatbly there would be none for
either winter nr spring of 1000. .
There's obviously more to rid
President Kennedy Initiated the
ing the college rodeo circuit than
freeze on Nov. 4, in view of these
shoveling horse manure and rid
circumstances. ,
ing o f f into the su n tfilJ e M arl
borough Country.
Studies were begun to find If a
thaw would be possible, and If so,
how soon.
i
In the meantime action was be
gun to “ get full resources back in
to use." acoprdlng to President
Kennedy.

Noted lecturer to speak
on student unrest

A study was made o f faculty,
staff, and facilities. It was tound
that a total of 1# positions from
B8 degree In psychology, and Co
all of the schools could be re-allo
Dr. William H. Grant, associate
lumbia University, from which he
cated to gain thetr full p a tu Mal
professor of higher education at
received his doctor's degree in . value. Tlie 10 positions were re
Michigan State University, will
higher education. He also attend
distributed to needed ureus.
speak on student unrest and stu
ed Stanford University.
dent 'government In the Architec
Senior students filled soma po
A form er editor rtf Forum and
ture Gallery of the Engineering
sitions as graduate assistants, as
National Journal giagazlnes. Dr.
West Building tonight ut 8 p.m.
sistant instructors, technical (lab
Grant was assistant dean of stu
His tujJi is being .co-sponsomd
assistants), and clerical staff, and
dent affHlrs, director of student
by the School of Architecture nnd
reader.
,
Counseling service, and assist
the campus chapter of the A m er
ant professor of guidance1
' at Au
According
to
President
Kennedy
ican Institute of Architects.
burn. and assistant dean !of stu
the redistribution helped cure
dents at Cornell University.________
Cluudu Dechow and Ron H 'in
the overload and satisfied most ut.
, In ndditlon to his teaching duning, .... chairmen of the event for
the instructors. *
the A IA group, said Grant's lec ■ties at Michigan Stale, he Is also
At the end of November. Presi
.director of the Institute for Colture, which will be open to the
dent Kennedy announced a par
,lcge Student Personnel Workers
public, will be in conjunction with
tial thaw allowing 1290 applicant*
.at Michigan State.
ills duties os a visiting lecturer in
to enroll 000 each quarter. For
A recent issue of the Chicago
the School of Architecture this
several reasons tt became possi
.Tribune Magaxine elted Dr. Grant
week. Admission will be free.
ble and necessary for udnilsslone
.as “ one of the 10 moat exciting
Dr. Grunt attended Auburn Un
to resume.'
iversity, where ha received his . .professors in the Dig T en ."

The often imitated learn by doing'
Aggies integrate knowledge with practical experience
by Ray Mnrawskl
stuff W riter
Have you ever wished you could
get some actual work experience
In
\ future vocational field
even though you arc still fulfilling
-academic requirements needed
far your profession?
. More fortunate 4han most stu
dents, agriculture majors are of
fered suc(i a rhatlenge through
the department's enterprise proKVnis. "M aking their own man."Xw H 'nt - derl Hlons , while carr>
Injtoh a farming operation •which
closely parallels it lomntc-i-ciaj;
Jurm
enterprise,
participating
students arc continually clialUu-

ten steers, lambs and pigs for
god in this progra m ," said John , years ago by Arm y Camp San Lurin g* -a m i mictions, Still
W.
•- Associate dean ut~ ‘is n h is |m, t t a p resen t
oilier men and women’s projects
campus provides adequate land
iigVtbuUurc. The often imitated
involve a commercial nursery
•loam -by doing' program is ideal- •area needed for enterprise pro
jects. Including 1,700 acres of
.and flower shop- operated by fu
ly suited to preparing the kind of
ture nurserymen and florists,.
rangeland, college- ngriculturui
young people agriculture needs.
land is made up of Kscuelo llan-_ 1_ "Participation in t|iy mqgium
Strictly' volunteer,, the iinuicho iabout t.soO acres) aiuFCfiTfcis open
major
iperi to
to any agricultural
agr
ngemeni
enterprise
programs
ro Creek Ranch (about IVOO acres).
lit the college." said West, "Howtakes-the student one »Icp bry<mrt
Included In area designated as
ever,' since the prim ary g<*»l of
gaining experience in laboratory
Escueto Rancho Is a 200-aere na
this program is to integrate know
e-kisses ami field trips For in the
ture gam e preserve for wildlife.
ledge with praetleal experience,
program students learn to plan aIt's only natural most of our .parti
An unlimited variety of projects
head, learn wrong decisions can
cipating students are upper .classarc offered in llle enterprise proirn agriculture
.. ............................
»
o flq u r e q u ire s f le x ib ilit y to c o p e “ gratqT Wo7nc"'sfiiiIeii1s‘"Tri-rtiPitfl “'iw r * * * During the *68 Fall Quarter,
cues from u ,10.000-bhil layer
i ta il, p ru filia iirt.
Thanks to the addition of 2.39U flock, grow vegetables which they • about 3(1(1 students became Tnvolved m enterprise programs, Hue
will harvest and market, or tata c r e * g iv e n to Uiu uoUcgu s e v e r a l

enrollment WHS a slight sercase
-from last year at that.
After planning
acusslng
proposed projects wyn advisors,
students secure project approval
application from Associate Dean

West. Wcs^ LCPi escntr thrjg|Uc*f
Kimndnflon wmobpS^idesTmWnrial assistance for projects. Fob
lowing final approval, students
sign agreements with the Founda
tion which designate the respon
sibilities of student, and. Fnundiitbm in each enterprise. " I t 's very
-WWtlim -treths agccMHU-a ll.s fa n nTOT

X

West.

'yw n -T T p f a 4 t a igr'1

" I feel it le our reeponeibllity to
young people to provide educa
tional opportunities, for those
planning to come In during win
ter and spring quarter, just as for
fall quarter,” emphasised Presi
dent Kennedy as the prim ary rea
son for the thaw.
Secondly he pointed to the fact
that the 1968-70 budget is based
on enrollment. Turning students
sw a y would mean a lowered bud
get next year. A lowered budget
would In turn affect the college's
building program which Is also
based 6n enrollment.

In fav o r" of the thaw. H e feels ad
ditional students w ill provide a
positive effect in his growing de
partment.
M cRobbie said, " C a l Poly and
the Industrial Technology Depart
ment has a duty to serve ChUfornis end its businesses by produc
ing qualified graduates."
John W. West, associate dean of
tho School of Agrioulture, said tho
department heads and teachers
are virtually in unanimous agree
ment favoring tho thaw and are
willingly accepting the added

A temporary solution w as found
West pointed out that his School
through the materials and ser
has been less affected by the ad
vices fees based on the 600 addi
tional students which enters^ this * ditional students th aii"'A pplled
Arts and Applied Science* be
fall.
cause these Schools carry the
The office of Chancellor Dumke
brunt of general aducatloa and
granted {jennieston to borrow
required courses.
167,000 from there funds which
Owen Servatius, head of the
would have 'gone to the Health
Business Administration depart
Center, Counseling Center, and
ment, questioned if the frees#
co-currlcular activities.
should be lifted now or next fall.
H a feels that, by partially lifting
This additional money m ade !♦.
tbs freeze this winter and spring,
possible to hire 10 new faculty
it will limit tbs number, o f people
members for winter and spring,
to be admitted next fall.
1000, with the understanding that
Servatius said that his depart
eventually it will be returned to
ment favors a slower growth r a 
the materials and services fund.
ther than having to go to an evenThe additional faculty and the
In i and laturdny o l m situation.
expected lore of students through
"Sim ple, w e 're not-going to un
graduation and dropouts, com
freeze," reacted
bine to make tt possible to adm it
dean of tho O ohootefi
the 000 new students each quarter.
The Schools and faculty appear
for the most part to be ' cry much
In favor of the resumption of ad 
mittances.
Dr. Mac McRobble, head of the
Industrial
Technology
D epart
ment, stated he waa "100 per cant

Hasslein continued, " w e don’t
have sufficient facilities nor suf
ficient faculty,
_____r
t
(continued on page S )

Teacher credential
requirements reviewed
» The 1001 Fisher Act, which
governs the licensing o f Cali
fornia teacher* is being reviewed
b y the California State Board o f
Education.
The board seeks the change
because o f complaints o f s dis
tinction In the law between "aca
demic" and “ non-academic" ma
jors which is causing a shortage
o f eiem rgtary teachers.
The rules define acadcmtc as
the natural and social Sciences,
Immunities, mathematics, the fine
■ ■
,
............ -* . x
-

arte etc. Physical education, home
economics, business education. In
dustrial arts, agriculture, etc.,
subjects taught in the public
schools do not automatically qual
ify as academic. However, indivi
dual colleges and-universities can
have them qualified as academic
if approved by the state board.
The Accredidation Committee
along with the institutions' o f
higher education would like to be
given the responsibility to decide
whether prospective teachers are
qualified.
•

Ira T. Ellis, economist,
to attend workshop
Ira T. Ellis, on economist for
a research engiquer tor DuPoat'e
K. I. DuPnfit De Nem ours and
Freon Products Laboratory. W il
Company, is among speakers who
mington, Del., while David B.BraWill address sessions of the 11th
inard
is m anager of research
annual workshop of the California
and development for Russell OoU
Association of the . Refrigeration
C om pany, Loe Angeles.
Service Engineers Society here
M em bers of C A U S E !
from
next weekend.
throughout California,
Arizona,
Its talk "W h at Is thTTKurtness
> n d N evada are expected to at[look N ow ? " Is scheduled durteml the two days of demonstra
TTwoiksTHip B anquet tin m u a y
tio n ?! technical paper
7 p.m. at the Elks Club US San
tions. and other professional acti
Luis Obispo.
vities.
B ill* Is a m em ber of the board
James M .M cGrath, head of the
of the Bank of Delaw are and of
Environmental Engineering D e
tha Wilmington Savings Fund So
partment which -annually home
ciety. A m em ber of the Am erican
the meetings, said the purpose of
Economic Association and the
the event la to bring engineers
Ecoilltnilc Forum of the National ■
^ Industrial Om ference ■Board’ h e- .working in.Jfie refrigeration set? .
Vice fteJ4 up to date- on recent de
" joined DuPont in 1M6 and aretimvelopments in that field.
cilhis present duties in 1M3.
"A lso In attendance during' the
Dr. Archie Higdon, dean of the
workshop will be 60 high school
School of Engineering, will w e l
students ffom the association's
come the nearly 500 refrtgeraUon
region of service v h o have been'
imgVdVers expecTFd'tiPiktfOKd the
Invited to take p y t In a. special
workshop. John Winkler at San
Mmtnar. They # ro
to
Diego, president pf C A Its k s , will
spend a "'d ay In college*^ with stu
preside.
dents of the department while oo
W inkler Is also slated to give
campus.
the closing address during the
workshop's final meettng shortly
afternoon UtalimliOU-___________
_
Al-sj »clu-(luleil fo address tin''
w oi kshop ure tw o form
er students here. Glenn Davie is

T h e • assoc iation is affiliated
with the iKstmne re iket geeylee Kngineehi Society, e national orBarjtzutian com ppsej of more than
80,oou m em bers.
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M u*tong Dally

Foreign faculty plan
bv Adriviinr DoiuiIiImiii
Sta ff W riter
the time muehine.
tlw hwiteh emintei-clockwiA-7 Then when the confusion
ami cau* conclude, Mt#|> out to a
new world th a t. needs the help
o f the more advanced culture you
just left.,
Countries
l i k e ’ Guatemala,
Thailand ami Zambiu seek this
aid from the United State*, and
our campus a* part o f a program
under the Agency, for Interna
tional Development, |lYM it.
Financed by the U. S. Ciovcrnment, private foundations and
other airenctM, the college p*«vide* technical usaitUtnce to these
countries by sending faculty mem' hers to work with educational
institutions or directly with min• istries o f agriculture or educattion.
Although contact^ for this fo r 
eign aid are drawn in the Capitol,
campus administrator* including
Howard West, director of inter
national education, make the finul selection of staff.
Proficiency in their field isn't
the only criteria used in selection
o f staff. They must show a deep
interest and enthusiasm fo r the
job to be done ilnd be compatible
with other team members. Any
on-campus personnel, graduntes
or personnel who have been asso(f dated with the cohere and are
supporters o f its instructional
philosophy can apply fo r sel
ection.
Mtfst appointments are effec
tive / fo r two year* with salary
based on a reirular state college
overseas schedule on a 1Si-month
salary basis. Contracts include
living quarters at no cost in line
with the quality normally pro
vided these foreign educators.
Handling one o f the five con
tracts is Zambia where three inatructfors are working with the
Ministry o f Agriculture. The
Zambia project began in March,
100ft, when four instructors in the
fields o f physical education, bus1 iness, home economics and engi
neering were sent to assist the
Evelyn Hene College o f Further
Education in Lusaka. A fte r this
initial project was phased out two
agriculture staffers were sent to
work with the Natural Resources
Development College and to help
the Ministry o f Agriculture with
farm management.
'
A three-man survey was sent
to Thailand in I960 to see if tech
nical assistance to the Thai gov
ernment in agricultural edueni tion and teaching-training there
would be feasible. Th eir conclu
sions put on campus in a contract
to send five men to work at the
Rangpra
Agricultural Teacher
Training College.

Specialists in agricultural ed
ucation, crops, nnimal husbandry,
farm management and agricul
tural engineering strnted the pro
gram , in the fall o f 1907 and are
working with Thai counterparts
to upgrade their teaching. Four
o f thut initial team will be coining
home next June. Their replace
ments arc being selected now anil
will be announced * fh January.
Currently in (;uuteinuln'~~tM*
college huh three contract coii}mitments. Resulting form u call
fo r help in agricultural market
ing, one full-time stuff member
and short-term
( three - month
tenure) specialists in fruit und'
vegetable marketing, agriculture „
mechanization, and refrigeration
.'sturted the initial program in
196(1, In the sbeond year a nut
and oil crops specialist and a con
sultant on agricultural .education
were sunt fo r short terms. The
other two programs provide as
sistance in agricultural education
at the National School o f A g r i
culture in Rarcena and use of u
mobile school with two full-time
faculty und their native counter
parts in providing education to
the farm ers in rural areas.
W orking as the first fill-tim e
stn ffer in Guatemala, William
Troutner helped to puve the way
fo r a smooth and heneficul pro
gram.
Troutner took his w ife and two
teennge daughters to Guatemala
C ity In June, 190(1, fo r a two-year
stay. Excited about this new ad
venture and challenge, Troutner
still fe lt u tinge o f fear as .to
what his fa m ily ’s new home would
lie like.
The Troutner fum ily was given
a pleasant living area. U. S. aid
financed their transportation and
shipping o f basic household items
since most o f their belongings
were stored in the States at
government expense. Only one in
cident hampered their move; sur
face freight arrived before the
more important uir freight. A p 
parently ' someone saw only the
O U A and sent the whole shipment
to Guam. (The girls entered a high
school and adapted themselves to
this new environment, making
friends soon. Mr*. Troutner found
plenty o f time to learn the local
customs and to become accus
tomed to this new way o f life.
Since the Ministry o f A gricu l
ture in Guatemala was u new de
velopment in the country, when
Troutner arrived he found a lack
o f organisation and much import
ant knowledge unlearned. He
found that certain advantages
this Central American country
had with its climate unablf to
be put to use through their poor
marketing procedure.
In an e ffo r t to learn the poten
tial
Guatemala actually
had,
Troutner took a trip covering pro
spective ports like Miami, Hou

ston uml New Orleans. He found
thnt the merchants couldn’t de
pend on a continuing supply of
Guatemalan trade since shipping
w astft stable and there were no
packaging regiuations.
Then working directly with the
Ministry Troutner planned his
strategy for overcoming their
weaknesses and problems. A t firs!
he went out in the fields to work
with foreman at many coopera
tive* and to explain certain as
pects of protection and market
ing.
Our ambassador discovered that
ns in muny poor countries, the
rich were the only ones getting
richer with their control of legis
lature while the poor could only
move doWphill. L a r g e
farm
owner*
with
coffee, bananas,
sugar cane, rotten and cattle have
a strong influence on the legis
lature and do noT support any
addition of regulatory laws that
would jeopardise their established
markets.
Working with technicians who
had graduated from the U niver
sity of San Carlos, Troutner
gathered farming men from coopeatives thorughout the coun
try for two-day sessions where
essential and helpful .farming and
marketing principles Were ex
plained. These seminars were fin 
anced by the local governement.
Troutner was rarely in front of
the peoply, ns he felt it wiper and
m ale beneficial for the native
technicians to do the nctunl teach
ing.
Another form o f knowledge
sharing came once or twice a
week when our man took a pro
jector and films to small agriculof a. church or patio us a screen,
tural communities, losing a wull
und often in the warm tropical
rain, Troutner showed films on
farming, marketing und storage
o f produce, mostly in Hpunish. He
usually added a film o f city life
in the United Stutes to the umuiemunt of people who hadn’t seen
u projector Itefore and who could
not imagine the ai*e or oppor
tunities a city ttke Los Angeles
offers daily.
The small farmers on govern
ment cooperatives with their ve
getable und pineapple crops are
still fur from being prosperous.
Rut Troutner believes there is u
confident feeling among the peo
ple he worked with thut they're
going to muke some “ good strong
progress real soon." Troutner udmilled there was more work ac
complished in hi» lust six months
there than tit the previous 18 hut
the prog rum is now organised
and revealing satisfactory results
every day.
Would this Instructor' like the
experience ngain now that he I*
home and ngain teaching? Trout
ner grins und gets a far uway
gleam in his eyes und replies,
"You b et!"

Mat Pica PI slates
Printing Weak
fata on Saturday

Michener's Cycles of history'

Department head lauds 'Iberia'
g „ to Spain, tala’ itl with you —
if you cun carry -It," advised
Pederson. The last remark was
•
sta ff writer
in reference to the large, heavy
format chosen by Michener.
‘(The enormous natural vitali
Perhaps the biggest value of
ty of Spu-in" with its nlany con- '
the book likes in the introduci >ry
trudiction* and mysteries is cap
pages, it is here thut Michener
tured by world-renowned James
set* forth nine speculations into
Michener in his recent non-fic
the perplexing contradictions of
tion book Iberia.
Spain. Throughout ttyt rest of
the hook, he tries to explore pos
Reviewed hy English depart
sible reasons fo r these contra
ment head Willard Pederson at
dictions though he never does
a Hooks at High Noon Luncheon,
answer the questions; he only
this book contain* over 1,009
o ffe is illustrations so the reader
pages und, according to reviewer
ran draw his own conclusions.
Pederson, "is best read at lei
"In essence, this is n hook of
sure."
reflections," commented Peder
son.
1
There use 1!1 chapters, each
Quoting from Iberia, Pederson
dealing with an area o f Spain
and focusing upon the capital of
said, "The people o f Spain uro so
thut area. For that reason, Pedei"
dramatic in theii simplest oxi
stence that one cannot help but
son said, “ You don’t have to read
it continuously. You can read the
identify with them. When you
chapters in any order you want."
by Karen Johnson

Mnt Pica Pi, the society for
Printing Engineers, and the Cen
tral fo a s t Club o f Printing House
Craftsmen wiU wrap up Printing
Week festivities by hosting guest
speuker Newton Wallace, publi
sher of the W inter Express, at
a weekend banquet.
Wallace will apeak on the in
ternational
Printing
Week's
theme, "P rin tin g . . . Civilisation’s
Heartbeat,” to be held at This
'Ole House on Foothill Boulevard
Saturday at T:S0 p,m.
Wallace, a native o f Iowa und
graduate o f Iowa State Univer
sity, is now a resident o f Cali
fornia. He was on the production
s ta ff of the Long Beach Indepen
dence and Upland News prior to
purchasing the Winters Express
on Jan. 1, 1947. He has been the
publisher o f the Humbolt County
paper since then.
He has accumulated such other
literary experiences as psst. pres
ident o f the California Newspaper
Publishers Association,. chairman
o f the UC Berkeley C N P A News
paper Workshop, past president
o f the North Bay Unit o f the
C N P A , member o f the California
Press Association, co-chairman o f
the graphic aria trade advisory
committee at San Quentin Prison,
and a member o f the California
Council on Crime and Dolinquencyr- ~
Recently featured in a United
States Information Service docu
mentary Him, Wallace was the
subject o f "W in ter* Express,”
now being shown In more than
100 countries.

Intereted in

SPEED

Linguist prepares volunteers
He said o f the U. 8„ " I like It
and 1 don't like it. I know It is
a great privilege to lie here, but
that doesn’t mean I'm happy.
It is a great country hut is some
times unfair with its wealth,"
Among hi* experience In this
country he cites hit two-week
jail confinement In Colorado.
Immigration laws forbid foreign
students to lie employed full-time.
Guwuys, still ut UC was also
teaching and so wss arrested. He
was saved from deportation, he
said, “ because they don’t mind
teachers or preachers.” ,
He appeared two month* ago
on the Don Rickies Show where
spoke o f his form er profession
as a snake charmer and his Peace
Corps work.

* 900 Count Under Paper Reg. $1 69 Discount Price 19c
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GIANT FOOD
. SOUTH BROAD — ON THE WAY TQ THE AIRPORT

50% to 75% OFF

Prices Effective Jan. 16-21

R t N

M

. 29c

FROZEN DINNERS
Simple Simon, 8 in.

5 i $1.00

FRUIT
PIES

Del Manta, 3C3

* '

C
U1 19c
BEANS

Pillsbury

BISCUITS . . . . 7c
I \
PO N TA IN B a . * . . * PNOM $100

Students who think of quality first,
think first of Ross Jewelers.

ROUND
STEAK

79 lb.

Farmer John’s

v

8 lb. Bags

55$,

799 Higutra Streat
San Luis Obilpo

iliuiiiirt

Phond 543-6364

Chiquita

WEINERS GRAPEFRUIT 3ANANASi

v . 0 *1 .

OftN 10 00 t OaHy T tr • Sal 11 ta S Sun

U
II

PHONE 543-8077

WIGS $8.50

ORANGE JUICE

PRICES GOOD 9 HROUQ[H SUN. JANT 19 ^
Acrau Tram Call*** Square
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This CdrJ
Cloani, Soil, Restyles

Troesweet, 6 or* Cans

* Discount Prices In every Dept. - Sava Money at ADX
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* Irykttom - Largo Slso Reg 98c Discount Price 66c
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Lcr DEAN GREGORY repair your \ ' \ \ ' for less.
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544-1883

SHOP

nrnrtnty—from the east roast, into
the Indian culture.
The trainees, including eight
married couples, were exposed to
Indian food 'and manners, area
studies o f the country, and an
intense language learning pro
gram in- which only the Hindi
language was allowed to be spok
en.
The trainee* left for Kajastnan
in the northwestern part o f India
Dec. (1. There they have again
entered a training program last
ing three months, which*concentrates on agricultural, nutrition
al lurth control ami educational
•
program*.
Afterw ards they will be a lig n 
ed to different villages where the
important thing, said ' Guwaya,
will be their examples and enthu
siasm.
"W e prepared them a* well a*
we are capable o f doing," he
said. "T h ey must fall in love with
India. It i* like marriage. When
the Initial attraction wears o ff,
they must have somethifig deep
er.
"Th e most important thing
about the’ Fence Corps is the
great understanding it brings
among people*. The trainee* help
themselves, not Just India. They
are searching anti exploring for
the things America doe* not o f
fer. The British altruism o f the
19th century is gone. India must
go her own WHy and what is good
fo t America Is fldf necessarily
good for India.”

PHOTO EDITOR ..............

Coll

MISS DEE'S IMPORTS

CUSTOM

nimcmc count

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF .......................... Tlmolhy Dolan
MANAGING EDITOR ................. Karan Ratschert
WEDNESDAY EDITOR..................... Su* Puglaitad

SNAP into action
, Snapping Into action this quar
ter, Students fo r New Action
Politics ure planning nn assort
ment o f project*. Study group*
slmilnr to the one »tarted Fall
Quarter on non-violence will con
tinue W inter Quarter. These will
range from the study o f psycho,
logical wurfare to student rights.
The purpose o f S N A P 1* to
present a forum o f divergent
viewpoint* concerning campus,
community, national, and world
situations, with constructive al
ternative* offered hy the organi
zation, official* said.

Complete with many unforgetable characterisation* in Michener’s own inimitable style and
honest, complete und sometimes
humorous versions o f his conversations with the Spanish people,
Ihvrlu Is quite a profound lsiok
in m any ways.

O vb lltk** Hu m II im i ■ w **k H uilna Ik * i« k **l » • ' •«<•■( k*IIS a» » a s * *m m M il* *
hy Hm A u aiiato H th iH a a li, ls « ., C a lP **"l* Ita l* **l»ta«hnl« C a ll**# . Ia n lu ll O b li**,
C alifo rn ia. SrtafoH by MuHaaH m a ia rln t In frln lln * ln |ln * * lln » a n * M an afan w irt. O ylnlaat
a ip ra u a * la H tlt m e a i In tlsnaH aH U arlnlt nn* ofN tfo* ar* Ik * v l* w i * t tk* w rll*n an*
4 » n *i M tM M rily ra*f*M M Ik * * s ln l* n i *1 Ik * s ta ll, vtaw t *1 Ik * A itaclataH U u H w iii. la *.,
BM *W d a l B alaian *. W n *iT sH *n * 9 * * a t T s * r y » *r In a H v a n n .
San a m ,
O rapkl* A m Iv llH In f. C alifo rn ia Stafo Salytaikn lc C * ll* * t. Fkan* 544-713*.

READING?

Peace Corps teacher

Sherry Jacobs
s ta ff writer
One o f the most interesting
personalities in Novsmb^r Inter
national Talent Show* was an
Indian Peace Corps trainer from
Cueata College’s Peace Corps
Center.
Surjit Singh Guwaya, represen
ting his native country, India,
impersonated American celebri
ties and politician* in breathy,
hut otherwise perfect. English
with the aid o f a harmonica.
After, leaving India six years
ago where he was employed as
a snake charmer, he traveled to
England, Canada, and finally
came to the U.S. a* a student.
He received a R. S. in English
from the University o f Colorado
and has now resumed his studies
in education at the University of
California at Berkeley. He is also
substitute teacher fo r school* in
the Oakland area.
Guwaya’s knowledge o f hi* own
Indian language, or Hindi, plu*
English brought him to the Peace
Corps last year where He used
what he calls his “ mini-talent"
for language* to train young
people fo r work in India.
“ The Peace Corps restored my
faith in the U. 8.," he said.
Last NoYember he wss assigned
to a "quickie” training program
fo r 23 young people at Cue*ta
College’s Peace Corps Center.
, Along with five other language
teachers, Guwaya xpent four
weeks indoctrinating the group,

Musta
uuFom sun

Covering the political, social
and economical aspect* of Spain
as well a* its offerings in litera
ture, art und philosophy, this
vgdunic i», more o f a reference
book than a guide hook. “ I f you

identify with them, you begin to
think like them." Questions such
as why Spain. is no longer the
industrial leader llmt it was prior
to the industrial revolution uml
why its leadership in art, litera
ture
and drain a was suddenly
abandoned come to the mind of
the concerned Spaniard. Perhups
also, there are questions like why
dofs the dictatorial form o f gov-eminent work best in Spuln, and
why is it the poorest country in
Europe even though it once had
nn abundance of gold nml sliver?
These lire all explored and wellillustrated in Iberia.

PUREX. . 29c

10 lb.

c/*!'
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Fashionablt clashing
ititl remains ?

Students can't dissolve !
Tickets still exist !

AACS offers help
with summer jobs
Stuilvnt* lookintr for xuiomor
eminent I* Included in the third
John cun now got help from the
booklet. Kuril department uml
Antvricun Axxmlutlon o f t’ollogo
airepcy o f the federul government
M ■ K a lw rti i
i
....................... . . ■ which hire* xtudeat* in the sum
mer i* lixted along with \he uepIn response to requo*t* from
delate major* xludentx xhoubl
college NtuilcutR thmughout the
have to apply to that agency.
country, the A>*ociutioii lm* pie
pnreil three booklet* listing or *” “ T h eir booklet* xhoubl be a
gan ir.ntrarui intrrentetl m hiritut
tremeadou* help to xtudeat* look.
Inir for job* out*ide their home
lolleire xtudvntx for summer em
town*," according to Alan Jenployment.
One booklet 11*1* job* available
kin*, executive xeeretary o f the
A A t S, " ‘Together they repruient
In ivrrealtor) ami resort area*.
more than 60,000 job*, There
More than 160 dude runehex,
*liould be something there for
iVxtuurunt*. hotel*, pint camp*
ure incjuileil in the catalog*- Jt_ Mtiident* w jth 'an y type o f hack*
nhro dixeqeee* way* .to get job* Iti '^ g rin o a l or intere»t."
The booklet* may he obtained
national purkx.
by writing. Summer Job*, A m eri
The »eeoml booklet deal* with
can- Association of College Stu
Job* ip buxine** and lndu*try.
dent*, M0 M V IxiSalle; Chicago,
More than 00 eompanie* ure Hated
ill. 00*402.
■,
with Information on whnt the
There is a $2 service charge
compuny doe*, what type of back*
ground I* required for Hummer, to-cover the co*t o f printing and
employee*, and how muny Rtu*- handling for each bouflet. Reqiiext* xhoubl xpeclfy which cuts*
dent* the company plun* to hire.
log ia tie*ired: recreation. bu*iInformation
on more than
ne»* or government.
26,000 job* with the federnl guv-

Controversial building
will be discussed
John S. Clem, 26-year-old Au*.
trailian conxulting structural en
gineer, will *pcak Thursday night
at H p.m. in the Little Theater
about the Sydney Opera House.
The controversial *tructure, be
gun In 106R, ha* been ‘a foral
point for rriliein n the world over
»mcc winning thcTnlcrnalonat de
»ign competition held in Auatralin
in 1!>67. Joern Utson o f Sweden
wa* the winning architect, but
' le ft the project tn tw w . H f* po**tlon wa* taken over by a panel
of architect* headed by govern
ment architect K. H. Farmer.

Coif pro sets clinic

Soaring cost*, with part* of
the building living detifcoUshies
have ballooned from nn original
catimate o f |7 million to an o f
ficially projected 160 million. The
coat i* expected to reach $146.$70
million before completion.
flero. a lecturer at the U niver
sity o f Sydney. hH* lectured at
Berkeley, Illinois Institute qf
Technology, M.I.T., and various
college* itud universities In KurIfOp# , ..........a—................... .. . . ■,

The 26-ycar-old co-author of
Model* in Arrhilrcturr ami Dr*lgn o f Building Frame* lx also
an axxixtunt editor o f ArrhiterIutal Science He*lew, Australian*
engineering magazine.

Rain is not so bad«—it doesn t stop progross!
Registration thaw
with enrollment
freeze over soon
(Continued from
“ (jooil
find, but
Mlrtctlve.
lim it."

faculty i* darned hard to
(acilitlea are the most reWe have gone to the
1

by Adeln Cantu
Htaff writer
.Place finger* on breaat and
gently feel in clockwise direction.
Although lacking the exaentlul
equipment, Dr. Shirk, o f the campit* heulth center, attempted to
demonstrate the technique of de
tecting breu*t cancer to the
health education students in the
Little Theater on Jan. 9.
Dr. Shirk- mentioned that while
the technique could lie shared
with a boyfriend |ntere*ted in the
g i l l ’* w elfare, a more eonscientiou* attempt wouhl be mude if
done without help.
In the lecture, Dr. Shirk gave
three factors minting to cancer.
The first was the unknown factor
related t6 'abnormal cellular de
velopment. The other two were
internal and externa! factor*.
H irtd lty wa* one o f the inter
nal factora. While not hereditary,
Dr. Shirk emphasised that can.e e r will be more likely to occur in
families with hfatorlee o f cancer.
Hormone*,
another
internal

1 a-*

Barbra Strci»and Je quoted a*
saying "the only happiness l
know I* leal i» tne happineax I
get from enting coffee k*e cream,"

;

CHARTER
I FLIG H TS
EUROPE- Summer 69
I I dofet te pick froml Writ* or
cell immediately fot information
and application* Reserve earlyl

$189

Oakland-london
Oakland-Am iterdam

$289
$299

Pure

Dr. Shirk stressed the seven
signs o f cancer. He Bated
them iia unusual and persistant
bjeeding or discharge, a lump or
bump that continues fo r more
than two weeks, open sore* that

Jet - on

Certified

Carriers

T-M TRAVEL

danger

M N. First Street
Son Jese, Calif.

(408) W H O M
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Party Accessories

\

• Gomes-Gifts-Albums-Party Accessaries
• Open till 6 p.m. Daily

But you
may be about
to blow
your life

A

A A n ssionishing number of
people make s stupid and aegis
mistake 1b put it sanpiy, they
lump into cezeen mihew reudv
lookuig. T bs result—a dressy. Mil
of frustration and angsr.
Can this happen so you? Could
tions like these to your awn satis
faction btfon you make your esoee:
Arc you really a Chief...er an
Indian?
Do you belong in s big organi
zation? Or • small one? Q * de you
belong ky yourself?
Can you really stand primuse?

• Beautiful New Valentine Cards

A 9 pm. Thurs.

Your Nearest Off-Com pus Stationery Store

There are a greet n a p u r ieui
questions you must ask— aud as*
swer—shout s career. Bus the muss
critical are the ones you ask yens
•elf about you. Unless you can ■ »■wer them honestly, it makes Mule
sense to oak, for example, "What's
it reilly like to be an investment

banker?”

l

O c jJ t n i

S t a l l o n ir i

894 Foothill 6lvd

San Luis Obispo

544-3303

(College Square)

Four Wook
DELIVERY
CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS

IT’S NATURAL!
IT’S NEW!

Cemsr sf Fsetklll and Santa Rem

Self Service er We-do-lf
Also
Shirts and Dry Cleaning

yA RD I
S U C K E R
^

_

ROUND TRIF
New York-London
ROUNO TRfF

ONEWAY $189

__ '

OPEN TO THE PUfeUC
a! WHOLESALE PRICES

A
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... does for nail*—what
SLICKER does for lips!
Jewel on Vardley** new nail polish

“anJWatdh Whimsppensr -**-----

Thlt ad will be bl«**f an Friday

“ Jf I hear one more [oke about Stenner Creek
I'm gonna croak."
•i ’Me top. Except I've got a throat In my frog."

persist, charge Jn bowel or uri
nary Habits, prolonged hoarseness
or rough, indigestion or trouble1
ewoliewing, or a change in wart*
or inolea.

fnctor, do net cause cancer, but
can contribute to it. The lost in
ternal fnctor we* age. It was
pointed out that tha older a per
son ts, the more likely he ia to
develop cancer. To emphasis the
fact that cancel i* not limited by
age. Dr. Shirk mentioned a num
ber o f case* of students on this
campus who discovered they had
cancer.
•
The external factors contribu
ting to cancer were chemicals,
smoking, excessive sunlight, chro
nic viral infections and excessive
radiation. In discussing the smok
ing factor, Dr. Shirk said, that
many people do get lung or mouth
cancer without
smoking, but
smoking
would
increase
the

Robinson's Laundromat
"

Dour

Dr. Shirk gives lecture

The »to ry titled "A ttitu d e He*
cidex evaluation e ffe c t" which
appeared In the Jan. 8 edition uf
the Mustang Daily wa* incorrect
in several particular*.
It stated that the faculty eval
uation* program wa* now in the
hands o f the administration and
that when the published evalua
tion wsa completed it would be
sold for 16 cants a copy.
T h is jp not true.
The faculty evaluation* pro
gram presently rest* with the
AS S IS T Committee, a campus
dph, and the Faculty Kvdluatlon*
Board, a student-faculty group.
Furthermore, a final price fo r
the published e valuation ha* not
bean determined.

-

Fhote* by Roy M ffiw iU

Cancer talk

Correction

* .a

This li an ad far Paly iayal

pnge one)

Huxfclcln Hiilil that night cl-umt*
have already been started and
that nnttmJny cta**eii. for nest
full, are being conaldered.
Dr. Dnn Lnw*on, nsNocinte d<Nin
of ncttvltle*. pointed out that ad
ded Htudenta havto affected .ictlvf,
tie* on cumpua.
RiNim* which have form erly
been u*ed for meeting* have had
h> be cjinverted U> office* . and
clasRrooma. C la**** are being
taught' In conference room*. If
night chiHHex are begun they will
affect rlulaf. both through memberxlkp and bei;au*e room* will
be unavailable.
Scheduling of mid-week ,pro>
gruniM, Mpeaker*. and concert*
will be affected by night cln**e*,
he naid.
1
I

Ji
F.ddle l^oyrk,'>l ’.(LA . golf |*mfe**iona|t niuf piV*trt San Luis
Oblxpd <Jnnt i v flub, wttt rrwwhirt
a ’g o lf clinic Thursday, Jan. tit,
at 11 u.m, on.the practice foot
ball field.
The clinic will be prlmnrjjy for.
the g o lf dosses -In the I'.K Do*
pertinent, but everyone I* Invited^
in attend.
In case o f rnln, the clinic will
lai bald m llui Alult'x Ilyin.

Pathways don't disappear V

It covers nails evenly as cream.
Has a shimmery lustre, wont.streak,
separata or lettla!
Slicker Nall Polish Is everything
you noed - 7 shear, hi shine
frosted tints, for a delectable wet
looking shine. A basic slicker
for the super natural look and a
base cover for the extra coverage,
creamy, Ivory look. .
9 "glowy" shadas In all —
specially coordinated with your
favorite Vardiey flickers! ..^1-26 _

TV-RAD lO-STEREO-HIFI-RARTS
picture tubes— television A radio tuba* A porta
phone needles— recording tope— test equipment
tools— citizen's band equipment— antennas— musts
raters— changers ■■
speakers— enclosures
Sam's photo facts A technical beaks
■v ■

•

_________ _

* r”

C axsixi T oo ay can tall you
what it's like to be an iUVeasmtiK
hanker. M ore importsnt, this
meaningful new magaainr can help
you decide whether becoming an
investment banker is even a sen
sible option for you in the ftrst

place!
It's a magazine about careers
that starti not with fobs, but wub
‘ pcopie. And it's dedicated to the
' proportion that you mtut do your
own dung, and that if you don't,
you run |hc grave risk of blowing
your life.
C Assam T oday is rtltvant. For
people who arc searching..Jrim
people who have Jinovtrttl how to
do their own thing.
How about you? Could you use
a little truth at this point in vour
search?

Uee the coupon balow
...or the coupon tn the
colorful brochure digtributJd with thlt

ter Subscription to CAreers T o d a y , at the spe
cial Charter price of just
85 for one year (11 issues)
instead o f the r e fu tir
post-Charter price o f 110.

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV's, RADIOS
l a Okr w b n.-aw 4 O w rw t SwtM^fiktr I*
< *«> »«» T m m v I unJrr.iirul ihM I p*y
him I*. mutad <* ihr r.sulw SW annual

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

543-2770
,'^ r

A vdi'J^nlrf, pod

J /

1441 Manta ray

tat*. anal ihn iMa rniuln nw to namv*
<**•**' Toon* fm ant Ail irmr (I I uatna).

H URLEY’S.
PHARMACY

896 Foothill
San Luis O bispo

L * 543-5950

In Callage Square
,

. .

Opgn Evenings till 9,
Sundays -10' to 6
.

.- - - l . *

We Cash Col Poly Checks
Son Luiji Obispo

. Closest Drugstore to Compus

OT Miss MR| 'awn anti
/05M4ii:--------“ -r“
rm r

.....
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j
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Things to come
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Track team
even

the University o f Wyoming, und
Colorado State. In hope* to ad
vance in the national ranking*
from their current No. 10 slot
in the university divixlon.
Tho Mustangs ulreudy hold
down a No. 1 position In the na
tional college divixlon rating*.
- A h Cpaeiw-JHtcheock put* It,
" A wifi Colorado State could
.move Poly right up Into fifth
place or better In the unlverxlty
ranking*."
Rut Colorado Stat* itxelf ixn’t

by Karl limit on
■tuff writer

Behind the Winter sports scene, about a hundred various
athletics practicing, drilling and preparing for the ohcoming
competition known to most fans us track season.
Although it seems quite early yet in the year to be
Concerned with the outdoor sport, the participants feel a
little different.
Coach Richard Purcell has not forgotten last years nation
al championship and is looking to reiteat it with the strong
backing of junior college transfers and top new freshmen.
Out of the approximately 30 participating varsity, the
1061) track teum only lost five last year due to graduation,
one o f them being the valuuble and well known Cecil Turner.
W ith the muftey situation for scholarships as bad as it is,
Coach Purcell hus done a remarkable job in getting a hold
o f some o f the top athletes in the business.
Top on the list o f draftees-here this quarted is Mohinder
Singh, 53 foot 4 inch triple jumi>er from India.
Singh is an Olympic refugee plus being national champion
und record holder for India.
Yolmnus Kebede from Ethiopia is also national champion
and record holder and for good reason as he runs the 100
yard dash in 9.4 and the 220 in a fast 21.2'■/
Kebede's companion also from Ethiopia, Michael Muthyas,
also plans to run fo r Coach Purcell. Michael is another •
national champion and record holder fo r running the half
^
^
—
~—
1~ ~
—
mfle in 1 ;4 7 .l.
All three foreigners will be freshmen this year and most
obviously great assets to the track team.
Freshmen seem to lx* the future to any team and Coach
Purcell has got quite a bunch.
State champion Tom Fenoah. from Reno, Nevada, will be
testing his 14.5 high hurdles time against some o f the best
while Bob Newton a 1 :53.4 half miler will be challanged by
Gary Williams o f Los Angeles in the distance.
Iwtst years sixth in the state runner from Compton High
School, Preston Dixon, will be performing in the 1<M«ynrd
dash, Which so fa r he Has been able to do in 9.7 and in the
220 sprint, where Dixon 1ms accomplished a fast 21.4.
Itay Shearer o f Berkeley will be looking to improve his
4 :35 mile along with long distance runner Paul Streets who
has preformed the 1320 yards in 3:16.
Ijis t on the new freshman list is shotputter Chuck
Troftgruljen who tosses the large steely 58 feet and 6 inches.
Junior college transfers may l>e the answer this year to
CpaclL.{’ ureeir» fiv e graduating varsity men.
i JC transfer agenda will l>e a large quantity o f field
ex|Hsfl|\ The players’ accomplishments sjwak fo r the qual
ity orJtWeir talent.
Already known to most jjeople from his high leaping
rebounds fo r Coach Stu Chestnut’s basketball team, Ike
Fontaine should he in great shai>e for track and should be
able to improve his 6-foot-KMi- high jump record.
Replacing Cecil Turner on the long jump will be Mnntfel
Mamel, Los Angeles metropolitan record holder with a leap
o f 24 fee t and 9 inches.
A probable future relay man und 100 yard dash compet
itor from Compton/ Richartl Jenkins will be out to improve
his 9.5 record while G reg Lienun from Mt. Sac Junior Col
lege will hope to lower his time o f 15.3 on the high hurdles.
R igh t o ff the cross-country teum comes Ray Morawski
o f lluncock Junior College whose 4:30 mile hus paced quite
u few runners in Santa Maria.
Partners Wayne Bonl>ee and Junier Olsen from Sac
ramento City College will both be tossing the shotput over
50 feet and swinging the discuss lieyond 150 feet. ■
Polevaulter Amon Webber from Pasadena Junior College
will l>e putting up his 15 feet 2 inch vault to Wamen Wilke
o f Citrus Junior College who hus done 15 feet and is ulso
cupuble o f throwing the javelin 190 feet.
Also from Citrus Junior College is Steve Smith who is
capable o f doing the 440 yards in 49.6 but who will be
challenged by Pat Kennedy o f Fullerton Junior College in
the running event.
Sophomores Rod Cavdelin and Chuck H u ff will 1h» comp
eting against each other in the 100 yard dash and the 220
yard dash while Puul Campbell will be throwing tho discuss
150 feet.
W ith a little bit o f luck and o f course that most valuable
ingredient in any sport, desire, the N C A A University
championship can easily la* made fact and not dream for
nls)ut a hundred athletes who have made it their goal this
year.

Tho Mustang nmtmon tiro pack
ing tliulr skis, sdowshocs, und
oxygon masks fo r tholr upcom
ing Journey to tho snowbound city
o f (ireelcy, Colo., the final stop
fo r Couch Vaughan Hitchcock’*
varsity wraatlers in their current
Rocky Mountain tour through
(iunniion Colo., Laramie, Wyo,,
and Greeley.
The Polymen will (grapple)
with the men from W e»t«rn State'
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STYLI AND FORM . . . Kan Toombi, left, preparat for a flip turn off tho wall in his offort
to sptad things up for his teammates and hit
own tlmo at the anchor man In tho 400 butterfly In which thb foam took tocond placo. Chris
Smith, right, shows his backstroke form ho used

in dnehering the second place 400 Individual
medly as well as taking part in the 200 free
style end the 400 breastreke relays at lone
leach State during the CCAA pre-season relay
meet.
JET CHARTER*

Swimmers take
2nd at C C A A
Mustang swimmers returned
from the C C A A relays meet at
Long Beach State with an uhundance o f second place honors but
with ' the
discouragement
of
watching the powerful 49’ers tuke
every event.
„
The all-Amcrlcan 4l*’ers swept
the meet with 166 points while
Cal Poly got 104, Han Fernando
Valley State 02, Fullerton State
27, and Lot Angeles State 20,
Fresno State and Cal Poly Po
mona did not enter the meet.
" I was pretty well pleased with
our performance" htmarked Coach
Kichard Anderson, “ slot o f the
boye broke their own best times.”
Coach Anderson, who is still
working hard to get his team in
top shape, said that the most ox
citing moment o f the meet was
when Poly’s 400 backxtroku crew
made a eomehack from last place
to edge nut Fullerton State for
second place.
Bob PcGraxxc, Bret Mlchutxon,
Hod Hevridge and Ken Toombs,
in that order combined their tal
ents to pull a time o f 4:02.2 in
the 400 Butterfly, for another se
cond placo fo r the Mustangs.

Chris Sini|lt wux quite u work
horse us he anchored tho second
place 400 individual medly squad,
started out the 200 freestyle
teum, which finished third, und
took part in the seeend place 400
breaststroke reluy quartet.

Wr---------- * -----HYSEN-JOHNSON
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Woodx, 5-11, lti7 lb.I senior from
Palo A lto with a 21-5-3 college
rrecord prior to this season.
Injuries xidlined John Finch, u
518, 162 lb. xophmore from Layfayette, which willimean that Don
Blez or Steve Johnson will rep
resent Green, und Gold hopes at
Greeley in the 152 pound class.
Blez, a 160-pound junior, cur
rently stands on u 4-0-0 college
record, while Johnson, has a 0-4-0
college mark.
Following the Colorado State
match, the Hitchcock men will
return home fo r a meet with Uni
versity o f Oregon on Thursday,
Jan. 23, at N p, m.

W x it’x Tom Kline, 101 H»x., « r
T e rry Halt, 115 U>*., whP wil1 bu
benched becatixe It'x a nine mun
tournament rHther than the usual
11 mun match.
Thi* mcitnx thut the Poly matsquad will have to win without
the extra tally that Hall und
Kline generally add.
Jim Alexander, a third place
finlxher in the 11*118 N C A A uotverxlty meet, lx Colorado’ * Idg
hope in the polntx department.
He'll be met xquarely by John

PLAZA BARBER SHOP

FOOTHILL & BROAD

Ph. 543-0652

tho blggext problem the team will,
faee at Greeley. “ Wo'ru muviug
from *eu level to 8,000 feet with
xnow foroaxted,” related Hitch
cock.
However, Colorado State'* pretxelbenderx are hot o ff a threematch winning streak after de
feating the Unlverxlty o f W yo
ming i<l to :i, the Bruins of U C LA
18 to tl and Wextern State of
Colorado 4i to 2. So it ix doubt
ful very many Muxtungx will get
froxt bite during the match un-
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Matmen to face NCAA

by Rod Heckolman
Sports Editor
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